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Nebraska Man Would Be

Married 50 YearsFrench Delegates
f Deny Charges of

Wsxliingtua Uuiil Withdraw
State) Jtditk. (uaruiitrc Fund
Olympw, Vh., Dec. JO.-l'r- acti-

rally all Ute banks have withdrawn
from the hank giiaraiiiee fund, only
krveii urull iiiatituiions having failed
to give notice of withdrawal, E. 11.

Fariiiworth, director of taxation and
examination, said today. Hy drop-
ping out before Junuary 1 the hanks
are not liable for any future ascs.
merits to uirrt claims nn.tiint the
defunct Scandinavian American bank
of Seattle, it was aaid.

"The action of the Mate bnaks, of
course, makes thf fund inoperative,"

Debs Granted Freedom

Soley as Act of Grace

(twitlrmnj from rf One)
plbhed by iuipritonineiit, the protec-
tion of fcociety, must be taken into
account vengeance ahould nut enter
into a case and where a rcuoitable
piinihtncnt nccery for an example
to oilier is irfotnphthed, there it no
juitiiatkn for further imprison
inenl.T !. .

I nMhe particular case of Debs, he
added, there was a danger that his
prulonged imprisonment would have

Fight Breaks Out

In Conjiress at
L J

Mexican Capital

Troops Arc Called in to Quell

Clashes in the Galleries
Between Rival

Factions.

Mexico City, Dec. 30.-- (By A. V.)

The Mexican chamber of deputies
wm invaded by armed forces the
first time in ill history when troopt
were called in to quell fighting in

the galleries between factions sym-

pathizing with, the liberal constitu-
tionalist party and the social demo-

cratic bloc,
Whipt and canes were used by the

combatants in the struggle,
--vhich

aroae over efforts to win control of
the permanent commission which is

to act during the recess of congress,
January 1 until next September.

Election of this commission das
been expected for the past fortnight
and the galleries at each session have
been crowded by the sympathizers
of the contending groups. The lib

eral constitutionalists represent mod
erate political opinion, while the so-

cial democratic bloc is credited with
radical tendencies.

Afterward, a fight took place out-

side the chamber between the two
groups which took troops to quelf.

Discussion of the budget was con-

tinued until there came a sudden in-

vasion of the galleries by followers
the bloc, armed with lashes and

sticks. They attacked . the liberal
constitutionalist sympathizers and a
hand-to-han- d fight ensued, in which
the attackers were victorious. The
soldiers rushed in and intervened,
but the bloc forces remained tri-

umphantly inside.

: Fnnce'i Population 39,44)2,739.
Pari. Pec. 80. The official reimlt ot

the general venfui of 1121 give the popu-

lation of France. Including e

aa S,40!,T3 of which l,b60.449 arc
foralarneri. The ccoulatlon In 1911 wai
S.604,9J Including 1,132,66 foreigners. .
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Youngest Congressman

If the ambition of Taul I. Man- -

hart, a lawyer, living at Palmyra,
Neb., is realized, Nebraska will liuvc
in congress one of the youngest men
who ever sat there.

Mr. Manhart is only 27. He lias
announced his candidacy for con-

gress ftom the First district of Ne
braska, to succeed Congressman
Keavis, who will not seek
Manhart will be a candidate on the
republican ticket at the primaries
next Julyt

lie is a graduate of ueorgctown
university, Washington, D. C. He
was reared on a farm on which bis
widowed mother still lives.

Turtles' Speed Record.
Toronto. Dec. 30. A new speed

record was announced today a mile
and a fraction in 3 years, .11 months
and 19 days.

The winner was one" of 166 turtles
taireed and turned loose by Prof. A.
A. Fearse of the University of Wis-

consin, who is engaged in studying
Ihe shellbacks.
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ilruwali were to be expected,
future aarsiiiont would never in
years meet a small part of the ohli
cations of the Scandinavian Amci
Kan bank

Indict Chicago Masseuses, j
Chicago, Dec. 30. Grand jury in

dictnient of three women owners ot
manage parlors hardon evidence
of what States Attorney liobert E,
Crowe terms "grews nd Increasinst
secret immorality," were announced
today as Hie begluninir of a de
terminrd campaign to rid Chicago of
scores of such establishment!..

Sweaters for

Boys and Girls
Heavy weight all-wo- ol

sweaters and sets for
new lower prices. Sizes
two to twelve years.

$5 qualities, $3.98.

$6.25 qualities, $4.98. ;

. $9.50 qualities, $6.98.
'

$10.50 qualities?7.49.
Second Floor

The Baby Shop
Lowers the Prices of

Children's Furs and Sweaters

Jub, Great Britain
I,; Z--

RfBfnt Insinuation Republic
.Would Ue Subs to Dealroy

; British Navy Hughet
Li And Sarraut Oath. '

.. Aln.tnii TW .Vl fBv A. F.I
Albert Sarrsiut, head fl( the French

arms conference ddc-uatio- at the
meeting: today or the conference
nival committee declared iu ce

that Frame was bt ginning to
I.. ir,lJ uiitli itisuicintl bv the
other powers represented in the
WahitiKton meeting ana mat ra
could not go on.

t cFn uionr rti in :v 111 sub
stance, according to report received

(.. n.mHr n nthcr delegations.
that the position of France had be
come very uncCJinoriamc.

Tt. mii-l- a nf the French dele- -

Ration head were made during a

discussion of the Koot resolution to
regulate submarine warfare. An ar- -

ticle read trom a rrencn neriuuiii
by Lord Lee of the British delega-
tion, according to reports, aroused
the memberei irf the French delega-
tion nnA Arrtu finrth rr.monses from
both M. Sarrautt and Admiral De
Bon of the French group.

, M. Sarraut. in his response, re-ri-

i what wit described as a
most positive maniarr the suggestion
of Lord Lee that the French gov-
ernment would use submarines in

the barbarous niannor in which they
had been used oy uermany. i.
Sarraut said the French now were
able to understand the British mis--
iiuir,lineiAtl thf Frfnfll DOsitiofl.

He alluded to what he described as
embarrassment which has been caused

iy misleading rcpons ui 11tm.11

"" .1SI.I.UM8,
from representatives of other delega
tions.

Views of Officer.
The article in question purported

to state the views of an officer of the
French naval general staff, approving
the use made by Germany of sub-

marines against merchant ships dur-

ing the recent war. The article, as
lead by Lord Lee, said that the only
weapon possessed by France to de-

fend her coasts and to attack and
destroy the British navy in event of
war with Great Britain was the sub-

marine.
Admiral De Bon immediately

assumption that the ar-

ticle represented the views of the
French naval general staff as to the
proper use of submarines." He said
the, article represented only the opin-
ing f an inrlivi'rluQl nffirer and rle- -

1 JL 1 iiiuuiuHUi ' ' -

dared vehemently that it was not to
h laWm a tvnical of even France's
Wtyal opinion on the subject.

M. Sarraut then loliowea ana at
the conclusion of his remarks the
committee passed on to consideration
of the Root resolutions.

Read by Lord Lee.
The article read by Lord Lee, it

was learned, was written by Captain

'was said to have remarked that n
that was the way in which

thinkinc there
was reason for British apprehension.
; Adimarl JJe Bon, in nis reply, u
una la nt-- acrprtainpd said that Cao- -

tain Castex's views were entirely
personal and that tney were quite
contrary to the prevailing convic- -'

tions in the higher command of the
French navy.

M. Sarraut also mentioned a car-lo-

in one of today's New York
newspapers picturing France as a

woman adjusting upon her head a
German helmet representing military
imperialism and mentioned the in-

jury to French sensibilities of such a
caricature. .

Furs for the
Littlest Girl

Of Ermine, Mole, Bea-

ver, Muskrat, Summer
Ermine, Thibet and Kit
Coney for greatly re-

duced
, prices.

$26.50 qualities, $16.98.
$21.00 qualities, $12.98.
$13.50 qualities, $8.98.

"

$11.50 qualities, $6.98.

N. A. Dean.

December 25, 1871. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean have made their home in York

county continuously since their mar-

riage. They removed from a farm
in 1886, and have made their home
here since Mr. Dcau has been active
in public life. "

Slayer Calls Victim Fronj
His Home and Shoots Him

Mustang. Okl., Dec. 30. Several
automobiles loaded with armed men
are searching today for the slaver of
E. W. Brindlcy, president ot the of
Mustang State bank, who late last
night was called from his home into
the yard and shot to death by a man.

21 Lives Endangered.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 30. The

lives of 21 persons were endangered
early today in a tenement house fire, .'

,
which followed a mysterious ex-

plosion believed by the police to
have been a bomb. One suspect was
arrested. . .
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Continuing Our Third Annual Clearance Sale of

Fur Coats, Gapes, Wraps,
Coatees. Stoles, Chokers Ms

on injurious effect on a large num-
ber of people who would regard it
as unjustifiable and rather than be
ing beneficial to society it might op
crate as an example ol harshness,

' Not Physically Strong.
Discussing the question of Debs'

health, Mr. Daughcrty declared that
ne appeared to be physically strong,
hut as a matter of fact was not and
"he is not a normal man mentally
on this particular subject. Consw
ering Debs' age of 66 years, the at'
torney general everted that the per
ceutagc of his life appropriated to
the sentence was excessive.

Clemency in some decree was Jus
tified, Mr. Daugherty found, but he
could not recommend a pardon "as it
would doubtless be misunderstood to
he a justification of condonation of
his acts. To require Debs to un
dcrgo his full sentence, he added
would present to many "only an ex
ample of extreme and unjustifiable
severity, while too great leniency
"would be resented by those who
have stood loyally to the support of
the government in its hour ot great
est need." '

Mr. Daugherty maintained that .a

great lesson had been taught the
country, the world and future gener
ations by the supreme court's deci
sion which interpreted the law arign
for the protection of the nation
"when- - assailed by foes within as
well as without.

Sl. 000,000 In Pelta,
CbarlottetowD. P. 13. I.. Dec. 30 Durtne

the peat year rox peiu valued at over
11.000,000 were lold on the Island, the
alee being the largest, in the hlttory ol

the fur farming industry.

'

I
Number Size Price
.89161 12 $2.00

89162 a2 2.00
66010 10 1.2S
74721 12 1.75
87329 10 1.25
64998 10 1.25
66011 10 1.25
74720 12 1.75
66012 10 1.25
74717 12 1.75

. 74722 12 1.75
74723 12 1.75
66013 10 1.25

45256 10 1.00

45258 10- - 1.00

45259 10 1.00

18817
,

10
.

85

18825 10 .85

18826 10 .85

18827 10 .85

18828 .10 .85
1

10B0Q 10 .85

18830 10 .85

18831 10 .85

18832 10 .85

18833 10 AS

'18834 10 85- -
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Mr. and Mrs.

1.. Dfe. 30. fSDecial.)
Mr N. A. Dean cele

brated their golden wedding anni-

versary here. N. A. Dean came to
York county in 1868 and his wife,
Mic TUtinrta HpIW. came to York
county in 1870. They were married

New Flight Record
Is Set by Shnson

(CantinuMl tfrom Fmce One.)

haust pipes in the pilot's cab to
keen them 'warm, --t

I he machine is equipped with one
18o horse power motor. fcvery
ounce of unnecessary weight 'was
stripped before the flight. About
350 gallons ot gasoline and as ga
Ions of oil were carried. .

: Records of Year.
John M. Larsen, manufacturer of

the plane, said that the machine .car

ried enough gasoline for the plane to
have stayed up until night. Seven
judges watched the monoplane circle
over Mineola, Garden City and
Hempstead. In addition there were
many unofficial observers.

ihe Aeronautical Chamber of
Commerce hailed the flight as a fit
tinsr climax to the achievements of
American aviation in 1921 when four
world records were made by Yankee
birdmen. The other three were:

AuRusti 16 A Leoning monoplane
flying boat, rising to 19,500 feet with
four passengers established an effi

ciency and passenger record tor a
snip of its class.

September. 28 Lieut. T. A. fclc--
Creadv of the army air service drove
an afrplane to a height of 37,800 feet
at Dayton, O., shattering the altitude
mark of 33,114 teet set by Maj. Ku- -

dolph Schroeder.
November 3 Bert Acosta, in a

Curtiss navy racer, with a speed of
175.7 miles an hour tor a ISO-mi- le

course, broke the record for a closed
course in the Pulitzer trophy race at
Omaha

Unexcelled as Flier.
Stinson. stationed at Kelly field,

Texas, during the war as a civilian
instructor because of his , delicate
health, probably trained more Amer-
ican fliers than any one man.

Unexcelled as a stunt flier, he is
proud of never having fallen during
his 10 years in the air. He is cred-
ited with not even having broken a
part on a plane.

Happiest in an airplane, he climbs
into his seat with as little concern
as the average citizen going out for
a motor ride. The love of flying
runs in the family, for two sisters
Marjorie and Catherine also are
adept pilots.

Flew in Omaha Races.
Pilot Stinson flew one of the J.

L. 6 all steel monoplanes entered
in the Larsen trophy race here by
John M. Larsen of New York, dur-

ing the aerial congress at North fly-

ing field.
- First to Finish.

His ship was the' first of the mono-

planes to cross the finish line in the
race, and the owner, Larsen, claimed
first place by virtue of the race he
flew with his ship. The rules com-
mittee, however, awarded the race
to another ship, on the theory that
it had consumed less gas in the
race. Pilot Stinson also had flying
experience in Mexico, with Pilot C.
V. Pickup and other air mail pilots
on the Omaha division who went
there to combat mail bandits.'

Farm Aid Conference

Called at Washington
(Continued From Face One.)

of agricultural resources, our fertil-

ity of soil, our vast home market and
the great ability and resourcefulness
of our farmers, we should accept the
status of a distinctly industrial
nation.

"Our destiny seems to require-tha- t
we should be a well-round-

nation with a high development of
both industry and agriculture, sup-
porting one another and prospering
togetfler. It must be and I feel
sure it is the national wish and pur-
pose, to maintain our agriculture at
the highest possible efficiency.

To Include Industry.
"It is unquestioned that a confer-

ence will bring us .to a clearer un-

derstanding of the problems before
us. I would like you to bring into
the conference not only the ablest
representatives of agricultural produc-
tion which shall represent Qur great
country in the broadest possible way,
but I think much good would come
if you will include in the conference
those who are engaged in industry
most intimately associated with agri-
culture.. It will clarify our views if
we may have present representatives
of the most important interests
which are closely related and de-

pendent on agriculture.
"1 trust these representatives will

be invited. I must leave the makeup
of the conference to. your more inti-
mate knowledge of those who may
confer most helpfully, but I will be
glad if you will immediately issue
invitatifins so that both the country
and the government may have the
benefit of the earliest possible sug-
gestions which will come from such
a meeting."

"I am in complete - accord with
the president's conception of the
matters the conference should con-

sider," Secretary Wallace
"and the character of the

representation, and shall try to
carry oat his.wishei in detaiL'- -

it tia?-- V; ' A rather emphatic exchange also

Victor ecoirdK A $75,000 stock of finest quality, guaranteed
Furs to choose from at Half Price.

Half price in this store means half price from "

our reerular low trices, which, are always from
25 to 50 per cent less than garments purchased through regular
retail channels. Our service and our
low upstairs' rent has always enabled us to sell for less,

WE INVITE COMPARISON
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,

Lucrezia Bori and Giuseppe De LucaDon Pasquale Pronta io son (My Part I'll Play)
Don Pasquale Vado corro (Haste We!)

Tu Sola (Thou Alone)
Concerto in E Minor Finale (Mendelssohn)

Chas. J. Goldstein Fur Co.
Wholesale and Retail Furriery

Orer Fry's Shoe Store
16th and Douglas Tel. Jackson 1132

Lucrezia Bori and Giuseppe De Luca
Beniamino Gigli

Violin, Jascha Heifetz
Mme. Louise Homer

Edward Johnson
Hans Kindler

Just for To-d- ay

Heart to Heart (I Hold You, Dear)
Simple Confession (Simple Aveu) Violoncello

Hymn to the Sun (from "U Coq d'Or") Violin

Rose of Mv Heart
Romance (from Second

Symphony No. 3 C
Concerto in D Minor) (Wieniawski)

Minor Movement (Poco.AUegretto)

Liebesleid (Love's Sorrow)

- Fritz Kreisler
John McCormack

Tiolin Erika Morini
(Brahms) Philadelphia Orchestra

Sergei Rachmaninoff
Kenato Zanelli

Sir Harry Lauder
Sir Harry Lauder

Edgar A. Guest
Home Edgar A. Guest

Lambert Murohv
Lambert Murphy j

Marianina
Mary of Argyle '

Auld Scotch Sangs
Ma and the Auto ' J
(1) It Couldn't Be Done (2) Wait Till Your Pa Comes
Drifting Along With the Tide

was reported to nave occurreu tim-

ing the morning session of the com-

mittee between Secretary Hughes
and M. Sarraut.

During consideration of the second
Root resolution M. Sarraut, it was
(said, announced acceptance by
France in principle. Immediately
.Mr. Hughes, as chairman; inquired

considerable emphasis what ac-

ceptance in principle meant and how
France could accept a broad prin-

ciple such as that embodied in the
Boot resolution in principle.

The French delegation head, it
was stated by one of the delegates
did not reply directly to the pointed
inquiry but merely responded that
the French delegation could not give

i its formal acceptance until after in-

structions had been received from
.Paris. .

Receiver Asked for

; Big Brokerage. Firm

(Centlnaed"' From race One.)
lteve our assets will be ample to take
'care of our obligation."

Criticises Exchange.''
Chicago, Dec. 30. E. W. Wagner,

president of E. V, Wagner & Co.,
which suspended business today, is-

sued a statement criticizing the New
York Stock exchange. He said the
Exchange had promised to take no
action until after 2:15 o'clock this
afternoon, but had failed to keep the
promise. . W. Wagner & Co., he
iaid,, were long on stocks which are
being closed out.

The grain division of the .com-

pany, one of the largest brokerage
Souses here, will be closed out in
the regular way. The company was
long 1,000.000 bushels of corn.

bushels- - of wheat. 2,500,000
bushels of cats, and 230,000 bushels
'of rye. , -

.

f A full statement was promised for
later in the day by the firm's at-

torneys.
Later Mr. Wagner's attorneys an-

nounced that an assignment hod been
made to the Union Trust company
and probably will be followed by a
jecehrerhip.

The Chicago stock exrhange sus-

pended the firm late this afternoon.
J. F. Mauff, secretary of the board

of trade, notified all members of
the clearing house at the request of
E. W. Wagner-- Co. to close out
all open contracts in grains, provi-jionsy- cr

cotton seed oil in which the
firm was interested.

E. W. Wagner and company hare
an Omaha oftice located in the Fon-tenel- le

hotel.

Far Cat. GH ar lflant PTTTentiT. takr LaxatiT
m r, w i , nriviK YM ( Tit avaa'n

united acaies marine oana
United States Marine Band

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whitsman and His Orchestra

Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestra
Joseph Ct Smith and His Orchestra

John Steel
John Steel

A Dream of Your Smile
Anchors Aweigh March
Yorktown Centennial March
Weep No More, My Mammy Fox Trot
April Showers Fox Trot
Everybody Step Fox Trot
Ka-Lu- -A Blue Danube Blues Fox Trot
Blossom Time Medley Walt .
It's You Fox Trot
Say It With Music
If You Only Knew
Mollv-- O (I Love You)
Love s Ship
When Francis Dances With Me
Ten Little Fingers and Ten Little Toes
Dapper Dan Fox Trot
The Sheik Fox Trot
I Want My Mammy

William Robyn

Ada Jones and Billy Murray

SC ft TTv Once y1u6 ao '

y&ipK quainted with Gooch's Best
I vv Flour, you understand fully

rjryL -- .j.2. what we mean when we sayIf ftfllvHi paT to e est--"
lOV IIf '3JjP V.q Gooch's Best Flour makes

fd Mir 'Tm mm m . li' more loaves per sack.

Billy Murray and Ed Smalle
Club Royal Orchestra
Club Royal Orchestra

- Peerless Quartet
American Quartet

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
All Star Trio and Their Orchestra
All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

Mandy V Me
June Moon Fpx Trot
No One's Fool Fox Trot
Birds of a Feather Fox Trot
Leave Me With a Smile Fox Trot

4, Gooca't 9m fnaa PWtr v

JL CoHkiftalTkaiBMVICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY
Camden. Nevr Jersey


